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No Si. produced in the process, in anna 1655. And as for the taking up of the Mo.
ney, it infers no simulation, and was very allowable, deeing the defeirderre-
fused to receive it, and the consigrration was uipon the consigner's peril; * arrd
now he offers the same m, 7i causa, the defender accounting for the rents,
which is most reasonabl, setqing by the act of Parlierrrent betwixt debtor and
creditot, all wadsetters, preceding the act of Parliament, are accountabfe fhe
the surplus; and albeit the act require an offer bf cautionr, which the- ptrrswer
did not, having used an order, yet the foresaid offer of the money was equivt.
lent and more.

THE LORDS found the order defective ab initio, through not production of
the assignation tothe reversion; but found, that it Was supplied so soon as the
said assignation was judicially produced and seen by the defender; and found
fhe defender accountable for the rents, from that time, in so far as exceeded
his annualrents, and sustained the order, the pursuer producing the principal
sum at the bar; but found no, ground of an account upon the act of Pkrla-
ment, there being no offer made conform thereto, and the offer of the money
by the consignation was long before the said act.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 323. tair, v. 2. p. 4a67.

1675. February ir. LADY TORWOODHEAD agaust The TENANTS.
'No 5 2.

The expiry THt Lady Torwoodhead having gotten aliment modified to her by the Lords6f an appris-
inig found in.' of Council of 6oo merks yearly; and, for surety- of the same, having gotten
ttrupted by CfeTnnsfrmisad
ai order of the gift of her husband's liferent, escheat, did lursue he Tenants for mails and

deewktionii duties.
It was alleged for Fkrence Gairner, That he had right to. the lands libelled

and mails and duties of the same by comprisinks and infeftments thereupon
expired.

It was answered, That the mails and duties of the lands exceed the annual-
rents of the sums contained in the comprising; and, by the act of Parliament
166r, for ordering the payment of debts betwixt creditor and creditor, where.
the lands ,comprised exceed the a-nnualrents of the sums contained in the corn-
prisinigt~e comprisers are restricted to the possessiori of such of the lands
during the legal as the Lords of Session should think just; and that the expir.
ing of the said Florence's comprisings was interrupted by an order used by Ed.
ward Ruthven, son to the Lord Forrester.

-It was answered for Gairner, That the Lord Forreste'r had no right to the
reversion of Torwoodhead's. lands, so that no order used by him, as to these
lands, could be valid to interrupt the said comprising; and the said order nei-.
ther was, nor could be declared.

THE LORDS, in respect the Lord Forrester being principal, and his brother
Torwoodhead cautioner, both their lands were comprised for the same debt,
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and 4tat t)e principal may satipfy the debt, and extin h the comprising as
Wbptb his own and tb4 cautionee's lands, they found, that the said otder dit
intergt the comprisihg as to both.

This appears to be heard; meo, Because the act of Parliament indulges the
favour foresaid to the debtor's themselves, upon thie 4ipditions therein-men-
tioned, viA. That they should ratify the compriserf posession, ant deliver the
evidents, nd, the same cannt be extended to donatars; ads, A comprising
cannot be interrupted, but either by payment and actual intromission, or by
vasiRg and declaring an order of redemption; utitil which be done, the com.-
prisip& canQt be thought to be ueXtepired.

Reposser, Craig4.

$76.. Ynne r6. D FAI 4gaingst Hos.

ib ibdo I9, eontracts permutationis Sea, excambii (ut loquimut) elebra-
t6initr Gesggisti Cornitem Mariscallum et MenonertsHog de Blaridlyn; quia
ditbs Menen dederat et dispouerat dicto comiti quasdam terras vilae piscato-
rt vulgo of the'itshertoun de Peterhead; et villa de Peterhead cerecta fuerat
in- begum btonite, addo Ut terris intis dicti Menonis commode domes carere
negaitet. -' Et quia dictus Men;on habebat jus ususfructug et locationem ad ion-
gaun tettifptfItr'Xirtin d1b liri1idyn, ideo dictus comes disposuerat dicto Me-
Mtmi etsuis it edibus predicts Iterras de laitidryn; sed redimendas a dicte
comite e sots succe soribug, solutione trium ihum mercarm et locatione
dietart iattritatin aintios advemdecem post redemptionem,; pro usrcede se-
decem libraitn striguis anns pro dictis terris pendi solita; ut in contractu as-
sdiiftY i~ 1tn pleriterto dicti contractus, charta a dicto comite et filio ejus
entestiirit anino x617, dictus Menan investitus et ejus heredrs, dictas terras
possei:etant, danc Dominus Alexander Frazer archiatres regius,. acquisite
Jure reversionis seu retractus in dicto contractu et, investitura contento, Jacobe
,HQg nepote dicti Meois. praswnito (ut moris est) at dictai summam reci
peret,. et pedictas terras revenderet, actione declaratoria dictas terras bbica-
bat jure ietractus, ritt at asserebat redemptas.

Excipiebat Reus retractum seu pacturh de retrovendendo apud no stricti juris
esse et specifice implendmue; eo autM pacto carfum terras dictas redimendas
non solum solutione dictie summa*, sed adjectum eas esse relocandas in tempus
rddletni; locationem autem seu asiedationetn npc oblatam nec depositam.
Repicart Actorpetturn illud de relocatione injusturm et usurarium et illici.

aum esse; terras siqgident tsl esse valoris at merces relocatiQnis tantum non
eainartaiit) i oliuot siim pro FIS Penidere aut.pendere posse quotannis saxp
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